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A LUMP 0V CLAY.

T1RA NSFORIED THIliOY-AN IN-
C~ORRIGIBLE CRIIMINAL UNTIL
HIS GEINICUS FOI.5C'ULPT'UUE
BEOAÂN TO D)EVELOP.

Three yearS &ro aa i wa~
litugtinio the Boston Police

court on a chargd of assauli
With h jtent to rob, was conviet-
ed and sentericed to the State
lteformatorv zat onconrd. Ih

Was clariy siiwta that this
lrisoner, although oul a little[over 20 vears 01,, %as a vicions
8&Il alppartelitly hopeless char-
%cter. The beginning of his
life at the Rtýfarmatory was
eually discouragring. Iwa

80oti essary to discipline

In the allotmrent of classes for
the itndustrial trainîing which al
?f the inrnatps of the institution
haVe ho xent to work with the
ýQeU studying engravi ng. It
Was soonl seeti that hie had an
1Stness l'or his work, lis
48igus had truer liues and vere

lore artistic than those of tho
0«her men. The rooni in which
te engravers N-orked is very

lekrZo,"and ini one corner a fewv
bOys'had done crude work iu
*Ia~Y modelliug. One day this

ila okup ja lump of wet.l dy.
ItZflst of itsolit took shap,î ýin,

ki8 fingers. lie was encouraLred
~0 ,Ontinue. and soon sought

~eopportunity to do so."Ir,
took only a, fow days to show
that he lîad remuka-ble tale-nt as

lamodeler, and he was allowed
Sderote ail his tîrne for indus-
,tial work to this. lis saccess
'18a astonishing. and his designs

ktew ore ieidmore artis tic

le superinîtenîdent of the
t4rmatory, Mr. Joseph F.

ýeGtt, arranged to have one of
e most expert inodelers ini Bos-
Icorne to Concord sex'eral

tillles to -ive him instruction ini
mýseiechatical details which

401 be acquiivd oîîly by practice.
keanwhile the developments of

ru4ý aîi's moral nature kept pace
*ith the artistie. It was not an
4eY task, for the old instincts
Wre strong. It was as easy as

Sfor his old passions to flarne
I)and infl ieîwced by them his
4timpulse xvas to rebel and

t ght.
Then, alinost as if painted on

~ealnvas, cou]ldbe sccu the pro-
g~5 of the struggle going on ini

'4' iid. as lie 8said to himseWf, 1V ,if e]t rnyst'ý1f go,.i
*Ord or deed, 1 shall be disci p-
iied, and that means tliat îny

, for this work wiIl be short-
%4,or taken away altogether."?

And iin the end the artnature
è%dwiu.

Ilis flrst lifé-size figure was a
'4d of the Madonzna. When
tht as inished he took as a

,40del oîne of the boys in the
%Ltue shop with himsell' just w,

worked, lu inmate'.s cap anid
Îles.

4 ",is success iin reproducîîîg a
ken1ess froni life was p)henom-

Sand the life-size cast made
~ÇQhis model now stands in

heoffice of the institution.
lThis head was very nearly

11%Pleted when word carne
Sthe commissioiiers to the

'tterintetolent that this mian's
was completed-Ad1_i...as

~ven orily a few more honrs'
work to be donc to coinplete the
st-ndy the stiperiniteîîdl,-iîdecid-
ed ro depart fromn the usual
lcustom. Gxoing down to the
room whpre the youug iman was
hard at work he said:

"Il-, vonl are to g out to'
Smorrow."

e The prisoiler lookî'd uii i sur-
prise. Then his face feil as if

tdisappointed.
"Why, I can'tgo0 to-murrow,"hesad "I can't get this doue

bv that time."
s The groing out froi prisonl
walls after three years of con-
finement behind tho'm wa.s
nothirîgn compared to the pleas-
un' of the artist in coinpletîng a
desigu.M

As it happened. though, ho'
3went, and still the model was
completed. The superinitendent
himself came down to the room
t> stav with him that niglit, and
a ftr r-evr1 hours of bard work

the head was completed, and
the iiext day the artist walked
onIlt, fre P.

Severai months before that
time a letter had corne to the
superintendout froru an entîre
straliger ma izng enquiries about

1îhis boy. The wrîter was the'
prolirietor of onie of the large-St
carving establishmnents in the
Ulnited States. H1e came to
know of hlm through a lady
Who bad seehi the youîîg man ai
b is work H1e now wrote that
as sooni as the prNýOIIer wlas te-
Ieased hie stood ready to give
hiiu a place at $2 a day, wîth
the opportunity to study a part
of the tiume in oue of the best art
sihools ii the country. The
discharged jpriNoner wtnt direct-
ly inbe that shop, and bas been
there for six months, a success-
fat workrnan and a hard aînd
conscientions student, whose
prospecte are apparently of the
brightest.

TH1E PEST OF INDIFFER-

Pr Viec isiior.

The seets are ail at sea oit the
subleet of religions belief. The
pulpitsdo not know what to
preach and the-ir hearers ,dotiot
know what to believe. They
see uothing but contradictions in
the creeds lhey' have inheriled.
Archdeacon Farrar has helped to
m-ake confusion worse con fouild-
ed bv' saying that ail infallihie
authoritir on doctrine does not
exist and moreorer is Rot reallv
ntedled. The resuit is a persua-
sion that creeds are of smal
accounit anyhow and that
(oIduct is the great thing. One~
religionî laias good as another.
The Catholie poet, Alexander
Prepe, comritted hiniseif to this
latter-day 6-3spe1luina neat
Couplet:
-F"or mollIes OC tabdiîii. igracefr-ss zoaiots

Ilit cint b' rong, w hose tir'e s iiith.o

Teevievvs are called by the
geîîeral technical naine of indiff-
ereîmtism, and indifferentismn is
destroying the Protestant
churches. We sometimes fear it
is gretting into the minds of ou-r
oxvn people. Much of the su-
called liberalitir \V fiud ini the

are ('atholics vho fal] ii wilh coiosiNtclnî. W'olld-be large streiiuons ctlorîs wec made bythe liberal spirit and Who are. minded individuals weary oýfîNMssrs. GroTue ntherfor, dspoed u make con- the jar of warring creeds, lalk; Marcotte the gentlemen import-cessions which the Cburch eau about the religion of the heart'ed by the Liberals to mnanipuilatecnce-er endorse.. They are îempt- anîd of the moral order. Fhat 1the French vute, but withours d,. to teînporize in doctrinal wvould be ail very well if nu ,avail. The noisy activit), ofmnat ters. Thev cant under- revelation had heeîî gîven, or if;tthese men combiiîed with the. stand why compromise rather havîng been given no provision k'îowledge thal I was personallythan conilict is not the proper had beenmirade for maintaining assauîted by a French Caniadiai- attitude to-day. They hear the il in its purity and entiretir. Liberal while walking tbroughf ae xî made that, after all, The Churcli bch Christ found- the village with -Mr. Hugli Johnil is quite inimaterial tu what cd is like a c-ity set upon a Macdonald bas lediniai>1 lucreed a man subserihes if' lie pays mouintain or a candle set upon a beieve that the FrenAI '.'ath-une huudred cents on the dollar catidlestick. AIl who wish toI olies votedi Lhoral, which 1-gels along arn eablv wiîb lis fbid it cat do "o. (iod has laid -now they did îîot. There areneiglibors, and diseh;arges his1 down the' conditions f'or serving uthler reasots which would leaddlltes gt'norallv as a member of Hirn wbich are, sumnmed up outsiders to a wvrongc n). i' iOn.soc.iety. But the Church caui under the- ftwo beads oft'aith and ini Ibis mat ir but 1 doflot 1o-01noever tolerate comnpromise. She moraIs. .fust as mnani s not free ,ider it oxm.dient to sotetiuiis dogmatically itoierant. As in a moral seu:se lu do as lie ont in print, Thest, reasuns arethe divinely appointed guardian pleases, su he is nul free lu a unidersîood l'y înany lnu Winni-ýmîd preacher of the une truc moral ýýe:î-se tb îhiik as lie 1 pe- and douhtless had greatfaitb, she eau give nu counte- plkea-es r.,d iNtrtit; (6od bas weight linlo'ading the ,T1ele-nance to falsiehood. And any spoken: (od*'s word ahides for- ga"t the conlsinî
Catholic Who, lhrough human ever, anîd it is mnan's duty tu G-od 'which it arri'red ini al good.respect or bis own conçoit, gives and to himself to fiîîd out what fai th. Z
his consent to those liberal that truîh is and cleai'e to it Yours &c.notions is simply encouraging 1 veîî though lie canuot under- W. J.olN MANBFY,heresv. Somelimes the clergy stand il. Wiiao, naîd un-corne across maifestations of defiled, consists in God's un- ANHUZWTIGDthe spirit of indifferentismn when changeable revelation. Iun OR~VT1GD
rebuking negligent Catholics. wh'îtever else therc may bel
Sucb peuple tell us. by wav of 1 liberty of opýinion, there eau bei There are rnany so-calledexcuse l'or their disregard of nu liberty with regardl tu thlc.
Ynass anîd the isacraients, thal, Let us go hack lu oA postolcCaîtholîca Who complain thatalter ail, they don't do aîîy times and see what ze-al there le r uocuidl h
barm îo anybody, wilh, of course, was for purity uf' faith. We! struzgle f'or a livelihood thatthe parenîhetical reînark that flnd the Apostles mneeting in they have nu lime for morningthey lead heýtter lives than sorne Jerusalem lu examine, discuss oevngpryadnotmut' their nei 'ghhors Who, though and condemn doctrines aud nor te Hening Sriier, ofu nuliediligent iiu churcli going, are by observances which innovatorsfoth 1vScrieu'Ih
1u menus diligemîl in well-doing. souglit lu introduce. Aînd we tMa1-ss0on Su! dy. hebaeu
il is the samne uld fllacy of' find St - Paul going througb linie for God and their- souisaiiecgiug the sins of other pecple1 Syria and Cificia cornmandingf They know nothing of the up-byway ofjustifying one's own. the Churches tokeep the preýept lifting sti il Ilour alune withBut now iet us look imb the of the Aposties. If Ibese Apos- Crod. And ycl Ibose Who dailyreasorîs which make it impossi- îles, the heralds of' Chrîsîanîitr,,
ble for a Catholic to endorse thc believed Ihat umen \N'ero, troc Ï0 lindtilie t(> attend the hlulynotion that al[ religions fiud believe as they chose, il, W;s,,Sîwrifice of the Mass or mnakeequal favor in thce ees uf God. ntseless to bold a council. uise-; sunrie short x'Nib. lfuoîh ýBlessed1To begiin witii, God 15 bhe less to beach, useless tu prench. Sa'an t Nviii assure von that(i'odout ruth. lieloves truth by The more su, as by standing out it EIl i wceî u eihrthe law of lus nature. lie as they did. they bronglita.
hates falseh-oud by the saine sturni uo' opposition on îhem- ol' their dav. The young Cath-
law. selves. As tu St. Paul, we find ohic sllouil niake it a fixcd rdaie

If il is truc that Christ is the hlm writing b the Galataîl m 'bs fiél iufnî'lor a stili
Word made Flesh it must ho terns, than which nothing cotuld fiaîf houî' in xvbieh tobu b aloue
false lu say that hoe is inerely be stroîiger or clearcr or muore iwiîh (Jod evo'rv day of bis life.
main. If il is truc thal Christ scatbin", against. those who'*It Ný well to 1cr thiýs hail'l* olir, il'
bas iîstituted a ministry of sougit lu introduce arnong that! possible, b1 tho1i tî~ 'v ~arl
reconciliation and bas made the peuple a Gospel diflerent to the! ut the Mass, \vhichî 1' car. vmin
priesîs out lis Churcli His arn- une lie preached tu bhemn. If iltbe day, t hýt thc'îeîaîstru .ngîtbassadurs, dispensers of' bis really matters liol wlat nmd su ad hi pftil;ît'ss lu be derived
mnvsîeries, il 15 flase tu say thal believe, how explain Ihe wriimb) front ibis comnmunion î îtli -od-
tihere is nu pmiesthuod. if' if la and anaîbernas outhe Apostît' ut i raY cari-v youtlrtîîugh h h-'trials
true that Christ is î'eally present btce(Jentiles agaitist thuse Who, sud dubisutlm.a. lb il
lu the Eucharist if rmust ho taise presumed to ZDteach Iu the con- 1be casier to*lulixcyour tlought
lu say Itat hle is really absent. verts ut' G1alaîja a faith at vani-lupon thethernieyou choose whenl
Commnoi sensc tAlIs us that tbc suce with whsi they received? both mind aud body are rel'resh-
creed whit1 'h holds lu the Divin- Indifl'crentîsmn, thongh f'air ed and ale.rt. Il is nul easy ai.
ity of' Christ, lu the furgivcness aud attractive lu those Who l'are al l imes lu concentrale one*'z
or' sis, lu the Real Prt'seuce. is not bu look beuîeatb the surface,l thuughts, ou holy subjecîs. The
at utter variance wilh tbc creed, is really a hollow thing-'-a ihuman midnciia waudering,
which hoids the cuntradictorios makeshift for those, who are too vatî,rantî thing at hest, and diffi-
of these doctrines, sud lu say lazy or buo dislîonest tu soeek the 'It.l 10t keep in subjection. The
that 6-od dues nul care wbîcb truth. Lt 15 a contradiction ut' power of the wurid is mnighty
one~ mton assent Iu is tu say that maîu's reason and ut' G'od's worl. over it, nd il N casier lu îhink
Hie dues not.(,tare whether lhey It implies blasphcrny. Tt is the of bhings eartly than of' thing8
believe truth or' faisehood. 'most formidable englue directed divine. But if' you wililu od6 il,

Agaii, od as akei l~ Iby the dèvil against tho Glospel voit can fix yuur thouglits upontrouie lu nd hîce a renotofi'Christ. 1J1!ès i nthe. Saerament for atrue inobyihk e vpeîsaind ittlet it, Pvery day of yourlStofal-iil h R Sri, lie asd THE FRENCIVOTE. Jlives. You ceau have your hall'lato albyHi S- le abiolur. or at least a few minutelàreveaied bu mcie certain facts vy day alune with Jesus.con»elruiiug Illnslf and hunan To the Editor uo' the iNOR1TI-iN erY sst helfi8
destiiýfà(_s wich f Ioly ESTRFviw.beights of spiritual exaltationSeripture monus aumthing -are lto~i ou iîelieauewbbM prS'" mt elee ubc ir,-Knowing al the tacts wtlou itl iealn wtbonsr andmtbini ut' tht' the cnncted witb the cumîestt iluF od. No greatl hlessinmgz or

Wiîhonb fitithlu nîh''se'arhts il N Lansdownîe I think ilt>nliy riglit \'cv ms coîne l hs h
impossible lu I)Iease Cd.Tht, luinf'orm vour readers ibrough i men rhave lime. Meditate on
Aposties who werc the ueposi- your columus thal su lfar as 1 eau Jesus, tbat your actuai work forf ~ ~ ,~, , ,~, ,Il hu mair be under His guidanîce.tories of the ChristianI 'rea- judge oniy two Frenich CUsîlhes It is onfy Ibrougli medilationition were eiidowed with powervte for bhe Liberal candidate upon Hîm Ibat G-od seems realfrom ou bigh lu euîabie lhecm buoed

fulil her msson î' rolai..in Ibis conslituency. of course and actual bu us-Exehange.
ing tbe deposil of failli, bbc lie Frenchi vote is very liglit,
whole deposit. ut' failh justb as probabiy about thirly. The A sudden chili olten means
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CURRENT COMMENT

A great fuss tas been mnade
tver an aniltj-l'ritfsh article lu
the -Semaine -Religieuse" cf
Quebcc. IL was supposed Lo be
written by the Frencht Canadian
e-ditor; but wheii we rend. it, we
were ixmrnedfiately impressed by
the. intrinsiceveidenco cf its
Ibreigu ait horsip. Ttc wri ter
,sp<)ke or' France as itis home:
Eu France mêinc,....1Nous

vantait ie géenie colonisateur de z

l'A uglet ciere." fle aise betrayed
an ignorance of Britisht aflairs
Nitich would have been imipos-
siîble in a Frencht Canadian et

,-îhability as te article re-
Veýaled. Thon, i bis diatribe was

iepesetedas sc-ggested by the
re.cnt Britî5 hi disasters lu Sot t
Africa, whereas lu reality te

-article coutains not te slighteist
rclereace to te Transvaal war.
Tis week the editor cf "La
Semaine Uteligieuse dc Québec"
l-wlares tai net only ttc Arcit-

bislîop tif Quebec is iin no wav
respoiîsibie Loi.bthe articles it
publih*he, ba.t ttat in titis case
the author or the article lires lu
Manitoba. The editor evideîîtiy
deeply deplores ttc "inoppor-
ftneîîess of' sucit au article in
thfieeîtu ircumstances." We
! ut ite edi tor xiii learu there-
hv riot te patronize foreign con-
trîibtrs writiug on questions
wbleh.I thoy canulot undeî'stand.

7114 1, jI E ' TA CTcs.

Thc fîrst editoriai note in "The
'lablet'" cf December 80lth reads
as follows:

"The ' Manit;ol>a eleotloiîs have
rosulted in a triumph for Mr.
JlohniI linihijswj MNacDonikldl,3iel
and lit the dci'at cf flic Liberal
party.'Tho C(atitoli's cf thte
proviice. wliile stîli t.onplaini-
iig ogf grievauces, seeni as a
b0dy Io have looked 1to1J)elless

ini te politics of'titeir owni
Iroxince.''

The editor of "The Tablet,"'
aibeit a fervent Catholic,has un-

wittiîîgiy adopted some of' the
methods of Protestant coittro-
versy. One of these coiizists ini
comIplete-iy ignorîng ail opIpo-
ent's utanswerahle replv and
attacking hlm on some other
point by a literai invention of
su 1)posed facts. This is witat
trul y hoîîest, st raigittfor ward
Englishmen eall "drawinî,r a
iterring acro-s ite scent." In
our issue- of Dýýc. ,-)tw-e proved,
by the parailel instance of the
Jesuits, an illegal body in Eng-
land, holdinîg large properties
t here to every body's kîaowledge,
titat the dead let ter of the Trans-
vaal laws agaiust Catholies eau-
not ont weigi thet fact that
Catholics hold important offices
lu the Southt Africaii Repttblie.
Not being able t0 r,.fAte this
statemeîît of ours, -'The Tablet,"
instead of'itonorabiy acknow-
ledging that xve are riglit, dit-
tonorably distoits our views,
inaking us say witat. wener
said, viz., "that te religious dis-
abilities of Cntholies in. the
Transvaal do inot matter.'* The
on ly passage we can tîhink of
that bore the remotest resem-
blance to titis unfair distort ion
was one quoted from tte Southt
African Catholic Magazine, lu
wtich the editor, Rev. Dr.
Koîbe, sald that, iin educational
matters, Cattolies ilu most parts
of thte Britisht Emîpire suflèred
g-reater disabilities than lunte
Transvaal, but that sucit dis-
abilities constituted no valid
reason for war. (Sec NORtTH-
WEST REVIENV, NOV. 2L. '99.)
And we suhmit that titis is as
L,ýiii ws the Tablet's version that
sucdi disabilities do not mnater
is flase. Kruger never robbed
Catolics of educational riglitîs
g-uaranteed by te Constitution
as Greenway robhed us here.
Neitter did tte Irmperial U-ov-
errnment dreamn of asserting our
rights by force of arns, for here
titere w'ere no goli or diamond
mines to grab, no mil lionaires
like Cecil Rhtodes to saive froin
min.

0f te lire sentences thât
maake up ttc Tablet's edîtorial
note, the ouly one that is not a
dîstortion is te first, and that
contaius two inaccuracies sulli-
cîently astonistiug in a paper
which not only prides itself on
its accurate reproduction of
proper names but is coiutinuallv
)ok-iig fun at te inaccuracies of

other, especially, foreigu, jour-
nials. IL prints te preseut
Manitoba premier's name ias
"John iuit h MacDonald."
Everyone ln Canada kniows that
"Mac"donald," with a small "d,"
is te proper forin for Sir John
anud his des(,endants. -Jlohn
Hugh" for Maaitt'bans is a ricis
joke. The two naines in titeir
reni sequence, -"1-ingh J.ohn,"

seeiii as a body to have Iooked
ou1 heiplesslv at the elections,
andi heen unable to make up
their imuids )whioli- waîy to vote.''
That incideiotal suee' about our
'stili complainfitg of grievances"

seerus to inîply thiat we have
really verv f;.w left, whereas
the fact is that no1 grievance has
beeti legally re-Lnoved aiîd that
Winnipeg Catholic, scitools are
îlot only utterlv igniored but
actually taxed for teo support of
Prtestant blJhools. The main
assertion that Mantjba Cath-
olics -looked on helplesslv at
t he elections" is ast.oundiîagly

Dgrotesque in face ofthe fact that
ini Winniipeg South most Cath-
olie,,s voted for the Conservatives
and that in Len other consttiten-
cies the' Catholie voters turned
the scale in favor of Ilugit John.
is titis blutider of the Tabiet's
another proof of that xider and
deeper knowiedge of our Manii-
toba affairs w hicli ilt laiied in
189Î as a resuit of its beiing
priuited in the "uierve-< -entre of
the British Empýire"

Sentence number three: "Their
orgaii, THEiF NOwRTI-WEST RZE,
viEw, eau fiîîd nothing- to
iruterest iL lin party politics."
This is - a case of wrenching a
text tromn its context 50 as to

make the former sav wNhat the
latter contradicts. The Tablet
represents us as taking no inter-
est insParty 1 )olitics in genleralas
iftno polit ical q uest ion could ever
interest us. What we did say
iu our -Notes by the \Vay" of
Nov. 28th was : "The RTtuXiEw

inds nothing that interests iL in
party polîtiCs AS AT PItESENT
MAKIPUATEI),-wiîh is quite
another story. However, we
proceeded, directiy after, to1
remark: *'We feel that as unpre-
ju diced onlookers, %ve see a great
deal more of te truc ikxward-
ness of the gaine titan mnauv of
those who are in the Lhick of te
fig-ht. We do not intend to say
how we think mnen should vote
o11 this occasion; wE SlAvE
TAKEN A DECIDED STAND IN MORE

TItAN ONE ELECTION IN THIE

PAST, but that has been when
soirie great question of vital im-
portance to Catholios has been
at issue, and we sec nothin- of
the kind in this coutest." AlLer
forecasting the probable triumaph
of the ConservaLire party, we
add: "If our views are borne
out by the resiilt it will be a

great change for Manitoba.
Whether or not it will be a
change f'or the better, we do not
Pretend to sav. We, of course,
have opinions on this but they
are flot for publication." This
context proves clearly that we
merely refrained from siding
pubiicly with eititer l)arty,
bocause neither party gave any
,ruarantee that our school griev-
aîîces would be removed. The
coîîtext shows that onlv in this
sense did we Lake no interest in
party pouLies "as att iresent

Tablet's way of punishiDg us peg which has anv amnount of
for charg'îng it with inabiliîv to capital behiiîd it. and which
see, the other side of a question. could )-ive points to th Tablet
So littie did our Catnadiaii con- iin skiltl misrepresentatiou,
tein poraries think that wre supoesio of truth, and the
negieeted our duties that several saicrifice of facts to epi(rartn; yet
olf tern took te tiouble to
reprint our forecasts of te
recenit election, forecasts whioh,
te e vent itas pî'oved to he the

resuit of correct iinformation
carefully coliccted trom various
sources. As to the Traiivaai,
iL is a pure ravesty Lo say thtî
Nwe championied lt; we siniply
poiuted out, as many of te test
loyers of thc Empire have doiue
before us, titat there is inuch tLo
be said iii fax or of te Boers,
We plead for justice, but hold no0
brief l'or te Sont h Afican Be-
public-

Sentence number live :"fa
lite of te euergv s peut iin
demoiistratii ng that te religions
disabilities of Catholi,-s lu the
Trainsvaal do not mîatter t'-d
beeti spent iiu steadily organ-
izîug ttc Catholic vote, perhaps
te Catholies of Winiipeg

wonld flot niov be obiiged to
make the miserable confessiotn
that titere is notiiig that
initerests themlt inte politics of
their own pirovince. Of te
Lhree propositions con taiued in
tte foregoing sentence we have
already proreâ that te first is
false. Ttc second, viz., the
supposition that we ought to
have organized te Catholic
vote, reveals a lamentable ignor-
an1(c of our situation here. it
would have been the, heighit of
foliy for a recognized Catholic
organ to side p-ubliciv, iiutte,
circuiustanees surrouiiding te
late electioli, with either party.
Sucli a course would have de-
feated our best interests. So
bitter and uureasoning is te
fanaticism enki ndled and kept
affamne by Greenway and tis
henchmen that te lact of tte
Catholic body ieaning towards
oue party would have titrown a
considerable nu tuber of Pro-
testant x oters into tte arms of

that paper is admnitted by its
owu piartisanis to have donc

Lmore harm thari g(ood to its
party by ifs utiringtiç efforts

during the ele,-toral i pia
No; we did îîiot organize the
Cathoiic vote, hecsuse that is not
our business. We knew others
xvere doiugr that bletter than WO
could. afid the resuit provos fthc
wis<loin or Our *ma-stWry in-
acti\-it y."

The third 1Prop)osition of this
last and most mîsleadingr of thO
Talct's , ntecsi ulesta
the Catholios or Winipeg ý(yarc
obiiged 110w, i. e ., atter the
tritimph ofl{ugh .John, to cowi
fess that thc.y ari- ot at ait inter-
ested in the ioIiiî's ofManitoba.
,Reallv, this is diiciOusIy fuîiy.
The very idea tfiat the-_ CatholicS
Of XiipgCOUl a t tijis
moment Imake any stC.ori-
fèssion is preposterous. Whv, it
is they who turned the wCale,
and they think their presen t

situation is rather botter than it
was under Gr(eîway. True,5
the NORTHWVEST IRVIEW said,
before the eleci ion, that parti
piolitics, "as at present nîanipu'
iated," dîd not interest it. This
ivas an officiai deciaration of
neutraiity, which loft Catholics
free to inake ni)f heir owO
minds; but it had not the
remnotest connection with apathl
on te part of Catholics. -We
knew full wel that our cO'
rel igionist s were deepi y interest'
ed ln the struggie; and 'w'
deemned it mise flot to interfire
Pubhhely and oflicýillv.

Ilaving Ihus pulied to pieces
the Tablet's ill-îuatured suari, "O

rnay be asked how iL is that the
grreat, metropolitan, journilî
beL rays s50 much. spleen.
repiv WO ven1ture to offer this
explanation. Ab)out treyS

teuuce yeaU"

theother.blandishments of leadin gCaflar
Moreover, ini this country, the diati Liberais, though itself

raosî effectuai political organiza- Tory of the Tories at7 home, 1lý'
nion is dtistinctl]y fot provided dertook to settie the ManitObs
by daily or weekly journals. sehool dilltcuity. J3eing at the
The latter especially would be "nerve-centre of the Emnpire," i
of very littie use in a campaign1 understood the compiexity'O
of hardly fouir -woeks' duratioîî.1 the case far better than the
We have a daily paper in Winini-1 Canadian hierarchy, whoin

Healthy,
r ÇHappy Girls.

-leultiv, happy girlsoftu bCO
i inguuid ind de.spondeuît, froi no apparÇul
cause in the ear]v days of ther Oi'
hocd. TheY'idraîg along, alwaystiel1

XieIer gi 'liig ,bu atiîtess and with ,JP
t îtmj heats ater sli-ht exercise, 50

,Sometuites a short drv cough leads tW
tèear fibid tliev are goin g into consuinpl
Doctutrs tell theun they are atnoemic-Wl3vj

uîîanstha tleyhave too littiebl
Are you like that?

More pale and tiioemic peoiPle have been made bri~t
active and strong bv Dr. Williams' Pink PilI8 than an O
medicine.

mr,..)M. N. .Joncas, Bertiiier, Que., write'i:-<'My- daughter, aged fille"'l
fias been restored tb good heufflh through the use of* Dr Williamns' Pink PiUlq
Sliewas very reeble, lier bloed was poor and watery, and she was trotibled wtill
heaflaches, )Oor app)etite, dizziness, and .a1.ways rea t treil. Âfter sinfl ou'
boxes of Dr Williamns, Piljk Pils she is enjoving as good heaith as ,ny girO
lier age, and1 we are glad Io give the credit Io your grand mediclie' MOte
will make no mistake if they inSist upOfl their young caughîters takilg 1)r'
Williams, Pink POIS.- P

Do not take anythuîg that does liot bear the full name oi
Williamns' Pink -Pils for Pale IPeople" it je au exporiment cSt
a hazardous one to use a substitute. Sold by ail dealers OrP
paid at 5o cents a boxr or six boxes for $2-50, by addressing thO e
Williams'. Medicine Co", Brockville.
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iesitently iectured.IlIav ing,
1h»îînks. tj> is great influence,

1 01011ght about tho î)rt'seiit dead-
a<k. i et its ist ute editor to

~t<int 11111ad. lie Tn"ver

ýorgavt' us for indicatiflg, j ast

after he ili~ îrough here,

ilox\ nthl he haid learnied by

'Visitiing' 1h. oatrv. OC course

he' knew mare about Manitobaj

,han we do. On top of this
~ hrgn nxvcoules the defeat of4

,he Liberal parix' here and its

e"Ollse( 1 uellt weakenin- at

Ottawa. The whlole house of

cards threateîîs ta topple over.

Inîde irae.
We i-ait ot better couclude

these reînarks titan by parodyinr

the Tablets last senteuce :l"f a

littie ai tho'ei'~ spent in deni-
oîîstratxn- that the reli-ious

leàders aI ('atiiolies ini Canada

41id net know' their biisines.s had

ýii:qwniii steadilr support-

ngthe' Catholic hierarchy, per-

haps tie ho sor Manitoba

w ould net uaw be obliged to

U1.1ke tri- hnifliating confession

iLzt t rhov <afi jplace no trust in

the grea'EîgIil organ of their

1'OT E FRO NIT 1TE .JA NULIARY
IMISSIONAJIY RECORD.

Father .1odoin, Provincilin
Canada, has returned [rom a
vi8it [oÀJhan y and allier Oblate
Missions or llndsori's Bay. 1lIe
was absent three months. and

raVel led -',(00 Tumiles, 1,400 ofi
them in <anoes, lie reports that
the Indians in the, region visitedi
by hia aro al nominal Chrie.
tians. Btihe Protestants stilli
practice soreerv (la jonglerie),I

;and are polygamises.

Failter Charles ('ahill, O.M.I
wilo1, sworking hard lor the
aii1VeýrSI0of Ithelilatîveb in iie

nei.ghborhiaod aof tMuskj Rat
Portage. Lake aof the Woodc,
(Jntano (iii the' diacese of St.
Bonifiwe>, wri tes representing
how iinz,, -h xnuey and other gifts,
4ild 1hou' niue1h personal service,

.dre lmv i>lnd oit Protestanlt îîsý
.îon1S lMthe' North-m-est by

Peaple in Enigland, the U nited
ýStal es and(! Caiada.

Vat h.r J eelenl, O.M.l ., writing
Urom l>ie ( reek, Lake -iuuî-

Pe-1rosiîs. 2001 miles inorth-wvest aof
Winnpeg.says that an indian

-îiri aOf 1 -urteen uis eon8idered
inarriageable. IQuite according
ta ('auton Lam- Not long ago-a
niaIf-hreed girl ai fourteen wvas
iiiarried lu St. Boniface cathe-

dra.-D.N. W.,~. If a *ouflg(
wa ius inot married at eigliteen,

'1,s ather takes it ta heart.
There are sourît Francisean Mis

ý,ionarv NuTrs aI Pine Creek
Mission. an 4 dunanv are their
privationis,

Father G~abriel Brevuiat,O.M.1..
is in ch 1geait he missionu ai' the

'Seven Dlours. which was

1bunded in $8neai Lake

T.. Caniada). in the' vicariate of
.Athabasca-Maclienvie. In a
letter daied Mav 1899, he relates
some of the su'rg aof. the
Montagnais or Caribou eaters,

stretuli ai fift't miles. It has a
missioni, calted ,S.- Francis
Xavier's, since 1889. Father
mfon, O. M. I., of the' diocese of
st Albort. in a letter lately re-

oeived shows how many Perils
the missionaries have ta be pre-
pared for. lHe ani Brother Bar'-
rean, iii ei'ossifn' a swollen
river, had the njarrawest escape
frein drowitîutg, and were for
long in aaud under the water;
anc ai their îwa horses vas
drow ned.

Father Ovide Charlebois,O.M..
L.of the Satkatchewan Vicariate,
tells how lie was too laIe ta see
an Inidian youing mani, who was
at a distance from the "lilaeck
Robe" when taken i11 But the
youtli's weepi<ug mather said ta
the priest: "Sti11 it consoles n'Y
heart that lie prayed rnuch befare

hie wveniitlasec the Great Spirit."

Amanigst the pilgriîns t
Montmartre in Navem ber 1899,
were Mgr. A udo (a Clialdean
cliarepiscapus), the Vicar Apos-
tole aof Seiegambia, the Bishops

ai? Birmingham, Limages, and
Nevers, maniv priesîs fraîn- Phila-
deiphia, Moseow, Fulda, S,-trass-
burg, Jerusalem, Quito, Ans-
trian Galicia, and the East
Indies.

Old Father Albert LacombP,
O.NI I., who last September 251h
kept his sacerdotal golden jub-
ilie aI Edmonton, Northwest
Territories, Canada, may perhaps
be jasùlv claimed as "the grand
aid man" aof Canada. À native
af Montreal dioces, wliere hoe
was barru lu 1827, Father La-
combe lias been the pioncer mais-
sianer ai' the vast and solitary
regians ai? the "G-Treat Lone Land"

aof the Dominioni; and this fact
hias been recognised by bath
Churcli and State, in the namnes
given ta the diocese ai? St. A Ibert,

aof which hie is Vicar-Gen eral, and
ta the district aif Alberta, form-
iug anceaif the four civil divi-
sions aif the uorth-west teuritar-
les, bath names being derived
trom Father Lacombe's Chiristian

niame and in compliment ta him.
The old missionary enjoys in a
higli degree the confidence aof
bath the Indians and the Cana-
dian Governument. 11e was ei-
trusted by the latter' in 1885
with special diplomatic missions
ta the Blackfeet and the Stony
Ixîdians, aîtd this year again ta
the half-breeds and Ixidians aof
the, Athabasca anîd Peace River.
Like several ather Oblate Fath-
crs, Father L-acoîhe lias devot-
ed special attenition ta the
philalogy aof the Inditin Pangua-
ges, and is the' authar ai? a Cre
gramînar and dictionary.-Very
11ev. Pr. Casartelli in the Week-
ly Register.1)ee. L), l89ý1.

"We live ail the year round
on fisli, taken ini suinaier ini the
lake." wriîes Father Boninald, O.
MI., [romn Pelican Narrows,
Cnînberlauud House P.O., Sask-

atchewait, Canada. Hie adds
uliat froîn Deceînber ta May the
Farenheit thermometer gaes
down ta thirty or fortv degrees
below zero.

There is noa uncertaintv about
Pyuîy-Pectoral. It cures your
cough quickiv. Ail branchial
afl'cctions give way ta it. 25e-).

ai? all druggists. Manufact ured
by the proprietors ai' Perry
Davis' Pain-KiHler,

-w

ûuqq., 100
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1'The' readers ao' Tii:rbRYiiCw remember last year's preiia. Tlîey vere

books were worth hall the nmaney given l'or the subscriptîoni.
eouviîiedthai ouir

This year's premium is Nvorth as

mnucli as last vcar's, and bLside., ,we
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People's Knitting SyndicateLmted.
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Hiead Office and Mili, TOIRONTO, ONT.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, - - $980,000.00
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ially at Sauit Sto. -areOt I t iN ]tecessary to betir 1i ind
St. Bonlirace Uttile-e. Porta-e la the grreat distances in Africa to
lPrairie. Iýegina aiid rt'eil, fully appreciate the situation ini
Moî1ttrea] ini St . Atttîn's panish. th(, ,outheru part of the conti-

lus irae te Arehishp ~ne» t. You recallinii a general
St. Bo a ild M' last Suti- 'av thqt the Cape ot'G'ood Hope
day, the teast of' the lIoly Nam'. lis the southern point, but you
iu the chapel of' St. Bonifac~e:y inot kuow that it requires a

(1 ollege, aîîd was aftetward'- raitroad ride of 1,040 miles
presented with t wo addreste aîotdenrt uodrt

<011eni lrenth, te oter i reach l t rotoria, the capital of thc
Euî~iish anda. harmng 1 e. ranîîvaal, or, more offiî'ially

of orignal,poetry. Mgr Langi'
vin rèpiied with moren th ut 1i., peaklxtiI of the Southt Atrh'au
usuial flicity atid eariiestnies>. I cpublic. Illtlits ride vou

enjînig o lie yuît me ti pnss ihrourh the Orange Pree
or~aizeforthedetnceof ht ~State, whieh is acting with the

Church South Atrican Republic, in its
____ politics and wars. if you should

drw ine on the souîhernPEATI 0V A lITNih SI onayo >nslaiatheni
El) OBLA1TE. 1.0 the lakes. atilhii rake' lu al]I

-- te( country to the' St, Law'rencce
ilie Very lZev. Father .oe>irtmî o the jortheru limits of'

Antoilne, rs ssstnI t Maille, anti then dowi the
ht's assstan - Itlintic coast to the poinit of be-

Gencerai Superiom et' the Oblateý,ý-igiîîninig, you would get ail area
of Marv lntutacuilat', died oti not quite equai rto that of Oom
the I1f list s. Tho luet \xva>i PaulVs eountry,and his neîghbor,
Iearned by cabI(legratn and tîru tî' t Oranlge Free State. This
are no details. The renerable ive"7 you somec idea of' the
and dearly loved Fater Autoine nagnîficent stretolhes ofternitory

'Watt 74 years old, 5~0 of wtich he veil upon the iower end of thet
had spent iiitte Con-regatioîtAlric;iiicontinent.

of tc blaes. lie h CIird If you were to take the Unitedofti he Obltate uld, hve States, Ironm the Atlantic to the?
selebratetd hîs golden jubilee ofl' Lcif'it and lromnthte northeru tcf
priesthood alid religioLis the southern boundary lines. aiîd
Few foreigil. religîouts batli'se increase the ares uhreefold on

___________________________the continent of Africa, you
To - be lvedwonld stili have enough landTolove and elv d for theRepublie of France, the

is e'very woman's entire Germas empire, al ofTo e eaui-Austris-Hungarvl, the king-domi
rîght.of ltaly .1ail that is left or Spain,

fui is impossible foi' and, of course, a few odd cor-
mne womnt. Te he ltright-eyed, cear ners in whieh the British
kiniieti, reti tipped, vieioti.., attractive Islands, couldte stored without

isthetptivitege
_____ tf ait. difficulty. T'lhis may give some

ii ha1~tiides of the enormous exterut of
dul rys, âlthlat wvonderful country. With-

1 teeka i' the, m erorv of this generation

in Lave 's face.1 (

mires a sallot% t orerihes. ad posinditiet
ba acte v. 1îthtec reaL nations of Europe

e wtiiait. eiti' ach yïeam. sa<'îfcng thous-
F iavorite Prt -ild of' 111C6 that tihey inay

e f nai td their boündary unes.
esi Dicovery are beautifiers becautie tht y t'(' thoissud utiles is the
are tteaith makers.1. l o tu gratcotnetThe -tFavorite Presctiption " is ttegneclo hi ra cnietteure aildisîincîiy feninie ailmeîts. t ic, .tîd au i ts %videst part it is 4,600
erescribed forgir-abotntîo becomen 1Wtft'Iltil-S. lu t t ieo1)ly one of' the*nd takes fron ttiis dangerous perioti 11îî'1
of its diseomifort, Tt is prescribeti for olititteiUts witt hlies Ctiualiy to
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